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LOOAIi AND aENEHAIi NEWS

OoHd Campbell Attorney a Ltw
810 Kaahumanu atreot

Tonights concert by tbo band
will bo ia Thomas aquaro

Newa arrived thia morning of ntill
olhor Japaneso viotorieB on the aoa

Thojury io Judge Da Bolts court
was excused yesterday Until nest
Tuesday

The Ventura vrill bo duo to arrivo
next Saturday morning from San
Francisco

Tondora or building the new
aohool houso at Lhainaluna will be
opened tomorrow

Both tho Mauna Loa and the Ki
nau got away this morning for Maui
and Hawaii porta

It ia bolieved two of the safe
oraokera are in the city awaiting a
ohanee for a good haul

U

Tho Siorra arrired thia morning
from the Colonies and will aail at 5

oclock for San Franolsao

Malsumoto waa fined 250 by
Judge Robinson yesterday for as ¬

sault with a deadly weapon

If the weather is favorable the
local fleets of yachts will leave next
Monday for a oruiso to Waianae

It is expeotod that Billy Woods
will rofereo the Barry Murphy fight
in the Orpheum Saturday evening

Concert will be given by the band
at the Young hotel tomorrow even ¬

ing andat the Moana on Thursday
evening

Marshal Hendry cables that ho
baa arrested Adaohi tho law clerk
in Japan and will return with him
to Honolulu by the next steamor

Captain
Lunggren
day at

H Klemme and Billio
give froo 16otureB every

the Aloba corper Richards
and Queen on tho war in the Orient
Beer ten cents

The Japanese boats on
between Victoria and the
bavo been ttken by Japan
auxiliary cruiser service

Judge Robinson
Mary Kabalepuna
two minor

the line
Otiont
for the

appointed Mra
guardian of her

children under bonds
respectively of 60 and 90

Nearly all of the smaller Ohinose

buBineas bouses roopened their doors
this morning The wholesalo places
will keep closed until about Thurs-

day
¬

Tho office of The independent ia

in the briok building uext to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero- -

tauia atroet Waikiki of Alokea
TNpt flnnr

Judge De Bolt granted Annio Cox

fifteen days additional lime in which
to answer or otherwise plosd to tbo
libol in divorce brought by her hus-

band Audrow Cox

It is roported that tho Mutual
Telephono Company will shortly
givo up its country linos on

Onhv turning that part of its system
over to private parties

Should Barry get tho best of Tim
Murphy Saturday night local sports
will probably send for Joe Millett
to oo mo down and defend his cham ¬

pionship claim against the now man

The Italian eruiaor that had been
expeotodore for several days from
San Franoisoo orrivod mport this
morning Sho is on her way to
China and will leavo ao soon as she
can cool

Thore was not r bid for the tug
Eleu yesterday and she will proba- -

bly bo offered again at auction Mon

familiar with tho boat say that sho
ia- - worn out and cannot bo put to
any use without expensive ropairs

Tho atorm seems to be over but
the sale of first class liquors of every

kind keeps up at the Shamrock
Nuuanu street between Hotel and
King Petf OSullivan pro ¬

prietor
Judge De Bolt appointed Mobos

Elama as tmsteo for Mary Ann Ko

luuo a minor for the purpose of
withdrawing certain deposits from
Bishop Gos savings bank and do

Hyerjug tuo money to wo minor

Tho Groat War

From London a second bnttle be
twson the Japaneso and Russians ia

reported in whloh the Russians are
said to havo bad eight ships sunk
and ten oaptured Aa tho Russians
did not havo so many vessels at
Fort Arthur the roport is inoorroot
in one very important partloulnry
Alexieff reports tho destruction of
the Japaneso stoamer Sungarl and
also says that tho Japaneso are pro
paring to land at Taiojenda on tho
Linotong peninsula

At a meeting of Japanose rnsl
dents hold last night tin question
of helping the homo government by
subscribing to tho new fivo percent
loan bonds was discussed Thirty
Japaneso subioribed on the spot for

142000 of tho bonds Another
largo Bubssrlption in aid of the
Red Cross ia being made up

Wlrolcsa Suffers

The telegraph lino of tho wireless
telegraph system leading from Ho-

nolulu
¬

to Barbers point was put
out of commission by the atorm
The Barbers point operator and a
gang of men are working on it and
hope to reestablish connection in a
few days At Lahaina the tall pole
uaed at tho station wbb atruck by
lightning and shattered Manager
Crosa leaves for Maul today to make
repairs In the meanwhile commun-
ication

¬

between tho islands is sus-

pended
¬

Tho Basoball Vuddlo

Managers of the baseball teams
met last evening to consider tho
matter of allowing the Marine team
to enter but as Lieutenant Harlee
Of the latter was not present tho
matter wmt over to a future moot-
ing

¬

H M Whitney Jr was elected
temporary chairman to take tho
place of President Isenbsrg who
leaves this afternoon for Kauai
Frank E Thompson was electod
temporary seoretary to tako the
plaee of Lorrin Andrews who leaves
ir the Sierra for Washington

m m m

Senator Hanna Is Dead

Senator Mark Hanna tho great
Republican loader died in Wash ¬

ington list night A public funeral
baa been arranged to take place in
tho Senate chamber tomorrow and
the remains will bo buried at Clove
land Ohio on Friday Mr Hanna
was uneonieioua for fifteoa bouri
before death came -

The Independent f0 cents per
month

Judge Estees decision oondemn
ing the little sohooner Kawailani
tor carrying okolehao as freight has
been sustained by tbo Court of Ap
pools This means that the vessel
will become the proporty of tho
United States

Qoto one of the mon released
under tho fatuous transition period
decisions has beon rearrested and
will now hayo to servo his time tbo
United States Supreme Court hav¬

ing deolded that the local courts
had proper jurisdiction in the mat-

ter
¬

Elegant and

Useful Presents

Silver and plated warp

Glass ware Outlory

and Haviland waro

At reduced prices
To close out

s

Tins Hmllsn Hardvara Go

LIMITED
810 FortTJ3treot
near Cuoon otreot l

CAMAM GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJST- D-

Liquors
Cor Morohnnt 1Alokea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

FOR RENT

iwAWl Wtv

Oottagea

Booms

Stores

On tho premisea of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweon
South and Queen streets

The buildings ore suppliod with
hot and oold water and eleatrio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premUos or at tho oflSoo o
J A Uasoon 83 tf

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Gnarantoatf

w
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

OornorFort and HotolStreeti
2676 tf

Bruqe larpjg Co

RnI BtUtoDsiIirs

U

10 Stat Bt ntarKlni

VNiuuildimq LoTtj
vHKt iUWil

HOUBKfl AND LOIfl AND
1LAI7DQ FOB BAtS

iMr V artles vlslilng to dlspois oelp
InptlsWealsMrt

j

v at I if

f

I -

-

-
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It spreads furtberCovers most surface
XuSLSt longest
nSTever craoks peelsoballs or rulos of

The Pacific Hardware Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST REOEIVED
iEbs S S SOTO A

US

English Bloatei9
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORI
OBOX 388

Crysta

mi

priegs Bnffe A

It ia perfootly puro and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oatpastoboard boxoa

U i

Metropolitan Meat 60
Telophono Wain 45

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camurino
Ref rigotator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apploa Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raiains Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana sholl

Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

gamo in season Alio fresh Rook
toft Swiss and California Cream
Oheero Pluoo your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner Kinakd Alakft St

Jolm--Tavas- er

Horse Shoeri

South St uearlSKawaiohno Lano

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
givon Horsno delivered audtaken
arof TtflBluo 81132289--

bUn LIU
STREET

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

J

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS -

And lota of other things

We Bell those very ohoap We
deliver any articlo no matter how
insignificant to any place in th
oity

Got our prioee youll iuy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

IG9 KING St LewerB Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

ifhkMtflll BO YEARS
alHHHMEXPERIENCE

TnADE Marks
Desiqns

COPVRKIHTB C
Anyono senillnR n akclch and dcscilpUnn tny

qulcklr nsrorlnln mir iiplulon froo wbothcr n
liiTontlon tarrolinblypntonlithlo ComiunnlrA
tlonsntrlctlrcDiiikloiKlnl HANDBOOK on IatcnU
Bcntfreo Oldest nuoncr for nocurliiR vatenui

lntonta tukon throueh Munn Co recolra
lyalnl notice without chargo la tbo

Scientific flmeiicnit
A hnndsomclr IHnitrntCMl wccklr TArMftt lr
dilation of any fclciuilln lournnl Tornn J
ycart four nioMbi 1 Gold lr all nsirsdonlera

PNNCo3BBi 1 New York
Hritnch OfflCA B V BU WaibluiitOD D- - O

THE PANTBEON

Hotel St neat Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kontuottys famous Joshq iloon

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxoellenoo On salo at any of
the saloQns and at Lorojoy Oo
distributing agents foe lie Hswallv
Ialaada

-- wtjs


